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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 26, 1894.-5':

Im? 1
L §|і|І|У1 ц.А-щШ the atmosphere, pure cnltarw ut which 

will ' convert sngar into an acid identical 
with that of the lemon. This ciscovery is 
expected |p revolutionize the citric acid 
industry and injure the lemon gruweis.

wti.

MUSICAL- MATTE»

Пе «М MCTiee to 8t PWÜX to 
Ілшка, to aid to be the finest to the

Muter Bronielew Hafaennen, the new 
ton-yssrold violin prodigy, who to now 
■etoatohtog London, is e Pole, leu feet

Meecegol to Hid to hue nude ninety 
thousand dollar, to profits from "Car- 
ellrrto Bnettoenar down to the end of toot 
you.

ГТПЯТ1 А РТ.ТЯТТ FHT) 1862.]êntetal §міми. Miramichi Advance,etitch. ThereVa* a little snap, which 
told Mum Mix's trained ear that another 
machine needle was broken. -

Before Miss Mix could speak Louise 
Perea o sprang up. "Amelia to sick, 
ma'am.” she s=id. "Mayn’t she go to 
the dormitoryt”

Mias Max looked at Louise suspicious
ly. 'Tve heard nothing of her feeling 
ІП—I will speak to her myself.”

Bnt Louise stood in her path. “Amelia 
to sick,” she repeated. She controlled 
her feelings and spoke very .respect
fully. I will do her work,” she added.

For a moment Miss Mix hesitated. If 
Amelia was really ill of coarse she ought 
not to work. Bnt she felt Leaise Pereaa 
must have some object in the kindness.
She looked at her sharply, bringing an 
angry red into the French girl's cheeks.
"Yon may go up to the dormitory,
Amelia, and Lizzie.” she added slowly,
"you go up with her. And you, Louisa 
can do Amelia’s stitching now and 
finish your own work after hours.”

As Amelia was leaving the room 
Louise whispered to her: “You had 
better go right to bed. You know I said 

' you were sick. Then nobody will inter
rupt yon.”

Louise seated herself at Amelia’s ma
chine and its wheels fairly flew.. She 
felt as if she wore stitching her anger 
Into the gray cloth at the Reform School 
and all its rates and regulations. She 
felt an incendiary's impulses. For an 
hour she was the prey of a dozen lawless 
impulses.

At 8 o’clock the young girls were ex
cused from the eewing rootn. Louise 
stopped the machine and spoke to Miss 
Mix. "Please may I go upstairs and 
see Amelia?" aha said submissively. “1 
find I can get my work all done In' 6.80, 
even if I do take 10 minutes now.

Mise Mix would have preferred to re
fuse. She always felt when Louise wh 
in the room as if conspiracy was thick 

ein the air. She granted permission with 
an aggravating hesitancy.

Louise ran upstairs to the dormitory.
She passed quickly down the row of cots 
until she came to Amelia's. Laying her 
hand on the girl's forehead, she, said:
"Do you want anything?”

"No.” said Amelia, "I can’t have any
thing." Louise tucked her in and then 
hurried back to the farther door, down 
two flights of back stairs, through the 
kitchen and dining-room into the office.

"Miss Tucker." she said breathlessly,
"Yea, she had, Amelia. She knew ."you know I’ve got a dollar and a half „«.tara.

there wasn't any other girls could do it to the safe. I want to take it out" . j c!t„   ______ . ...
fit to be seen. You know the tost time "I thought," began Misa Tucker, "tkat VnUed Slatoe
the trustees were here Nettie dipped У”” were keeping that------ " Л5ЛГЖ. „.
down with the eoup and broke the dbh “And won't you," interrupted Louise, Ire department apparatus, 
and splashed the soup over everything. "telephone to Sanborn's for him to make The wages of fema.e «erranti to Pro«.to
It’s fun, too,” the continued, "waiting °P the handsomest wreath he can for a *“«• 7«r;
on tables for real swells, and I heard dollar and a quarter and send it right m*’,“*■ $23-8° to $85. .0 
Mrs. Judge Burnham complimenting «P here, please, to s good boxT Many scientist, now hellers that the al-
Misa Tucker about getting on with only "What for, Louise?" said Мін Tucker mosphere to not lew than one hundred 
ns school girls for servants, and prob- to astonishment. “And if you spend milM deep, and may be two hundred, 
ably after we left the room Мін Tucker your money you won’t get your white On many railroads of Germany the 
told the whole table about us—how you drees at all. You mosn't do It" station agents are permlttsd to keep bsss,

t here for stealing and that Tm "Please, Miss Tucker,” said the girl which thus form a email eource of in 
the worst girl to the school. ’’ “Amelia feels dreadful about her little

"Wall,” replied Amelia, "I suppose it's brother that’s just died. She can’t go 
true enough. herself, you know, I can’t wait,” she

Louise shrugged her shoulders and "dried looking anxiously toward the 
silent'y ate herttoh. She took a piece door, "but it you would take the wreath 
of gingerbread sad ate that, still to eil- “P as sotm as u сотеє and show it to 
enoe. Then she Hid: "I suppose you Amelia. I would be very ranch obliged, 
aren't going to Ht your placer She will tell you where it is to go, and

Amelia looked longingly at the plate. “7 othertwenty-ftve cento to the safe 
"No," she sail; -учза can have it" *• foT Wi.Ui*t?. *° pny the express 
Louise took possession of the piece at bargee. And if yon would jost aa soon 

ones. ' 'You most be glad this is th» last Bot **7 "Tthtog to Мін Mix.
Friday to Lent,” she remarked. “Why “Well, said Miss Tucker, in a low 
did you chooee gingerbread to give up T™ce’."1 will •» that tt goes to-night,
anyhow? It’s the only decent thing we themgh * really do thtok------ “
have to eat. Yon ought to have given , But Ionise was already on her way 
np beans, H I did.” she -dded with a back to the rowing room, following the

• same roundabout path by which she had
Nray," answeredAmSto '•tmdyuudidn't I Miss Tucker fdt almMt guilty н she 

give up anything. And Father Donahue opened the safe and took out the enve- 
said Lent wouldn’t do ns any good if we lope containing Louise Pereau’s money, 
didn’t give up things we liked. That’s I* had taken most of the girl’s spare 
why I gave up gingerbread You don’t time for many weeks to earn the dollar 
know whatit means to keep Lent, Twii—» and a half and it had been left to buy a
n-------- ” 1 white muslin gown, for the French girl

Just then the housekeeper’s voice was I had set her heart on having a white 
heard. "Bring your dishes into the dren when her time waa up. 
kitchen when your done with ’em, and “I don’t see how she brought herself, 
don’t forget to wipe off the table.” to give it op,” thought Miss Tucker ag

Louise s dark thin cheek flushed, she rang the telephone beU.
"Don’t we know enough to wipe off the Louise sewed until supper time, went 
table, I wonder, without being told toto the evening school and studied 
every timet What does she think we until 8 o’clock ; then she went to the dûr- 
have been learning tide whole lut mitory with the other girls. Pansing 
y curt" . beside Amelia's bed she asked, "Did1

The girl who wh there for stealing Mrs. Goodnow send up vour sapper?" * 
went on eating. “I should think "Yes,” replied a smothered voiee from 
Amelia, you would be thankful your under the bed clothes. Then the voice 
time to up next month and you are go- і added: “You’re awfully good, Louise.” 
tog to get out of this place tatifl go t That was all the thanks Amelia could 
home. I suppose you will be glad to thtok of, but it let Louise know the had 
He your foil»—your Stole brother, any- "в*11 the wreath,
how?"' I The next day work went on to the

Amelia's dull face flushed. "І «ь«н usual humdrum fashion. Amelia etitch- 
be glad to see Charlie,” she laid. "1 «d what Louise basted, and the little 
don t care much about the rest of ’em. I gb-ls pulled out the basting threads.
But Charlie is cute. He is just learning But Louise had kept her Lent and
to talk English, and they say he keeps me<!e her sacrifices, and when the inn 
asking, 'Wen Anuny cominf” I rose brightly on Easter morning it

Here then came a voice from the brought to "the worst girl in school” 
other side of the hall: "Aren’t yon something of the gladness of the day. 
through dinner yet? Those girls cen t I Maby K. Brown,
do another bit of work until Amelia 
don that stitching! And you know,
basted before ^^Л”*** ^ haVe *° 1)6 I Jacksonville, Fla., has two hoirie whieh.

The Kiri, made no reply and the ,ore. »°e«b.r co.t ov.r85.000,000. 
woman departed. Louise jumped np, Wsstern Union Telegraph com
piled the dishes together and started for I F*°7 60п,шм* 100,000,000 stiTslopse a 
the kitchen. “You go on up—ГЦ wipe
off the table.” I It is computed that there are to the

Amelia shuffled аніон the dining- United States 18,600 blind sod 88,800 
room and toto the haU. But before she deet mutes. >
reached the stairs she heard Mise Tucker I The federal census for 1880 reports that 
calling: "Amelia, Amelia Ksnfmsn I ,ofthe 19,603.178 women of marriageable 
“вres letter for you. It came this I age, 6,388,207, or one-third; were unmar-

tied. Over one-half (fifty-three per Bent j, 
dragged back to the office, of the women between twenty Ява twênty- 

A* she rente out with the letter Тсиім Lflve were unmarried, and twenty-eight per 
overtook her and they reached toe sew- | esnt. of those between twenty-fire and 
tog room just aa Amelia- got the enve- thirty, while six per sent will never 
lopeoÿen. She had to slip it toto her marry, 
jacket unread. Dropping into her chair 

machine she began to thread thq
SHtogtabte” 4001 pUce rttbe Pope Leo ХШ has jost eompleted a

Misa Mix w„ cutttogc^tooutodKrari °Ter Жі Q1*d,ton.’. bedtired is hung 
gray cloth, stopping now and then, her motto: "Christian, Bememrer What 
Dig shears to air, to see that noneof the Thou H**t 40 Do.” 
girls were shirking. I ft i* estimated that there are over three

Мін Mix was naturally neither sue- mU.,ion people in London who never enter 
pistons nor hard hearted; but tight * P1"0* of worship.
Trent’ experience in the girls' depart- The largest Sunday school library In the 
ment of a reform school had begun to І *°іИ is in Washington, D.C.. the prop- 

5? temper. Especially since erty of the Assembly Presbyterian chuicn. 
rereau bad come her fife had I Her. William Mays, of PsrryviUe, Ky, 

v,_ tojtoing bnt єну Aa Mi» Tnc- ! h» preached the gospel for sixty 
r® u"*4 emu, 'Mias Mix and Louise and has never accepted a dollar t 
count never get on from the minute they I services.

IftHb^TerototaLi 4)hТо"ь^Ш Mr' Mood7”«eiT« aroytity of twenty

йад *«”• g» їя;
pwk «e fcîtKto u.n^o,Fr1"„n’:,Sde^U’ ‘be-

Misa^l^d'a^Tnd the room and ьше^8ь“іІЬи"”^’,0,й* ^“I°Wo

ofter gctog out. Thon Mi» Mix did I -----------—
fncyy toc wrong thing. She drew a

her pocket, went out and lock- , „ _ -------------
eattedoor behind her. Event girl to ИнМе pleaos, which play themselves, 
toe office stopped work immediately. tte keys being depressed » though by 

Ідаіее shoo* her head. After a mo- °“wen hand, are now being manu-
mente consideration she said. *T have I f«‘nred. 6

î“ wWch Bhe u КЛІШ “7* th“ • temperature of one 
Bnt nobodv S«1*kJU' . , hundred and âfty-»ven degrees below

plan for XdLw ^®w,wluSt Loniae'l regia ted at Werekoisosk, East-
&5e^n^^ ^“T[0r,-jm,t toen -ru Siberia, In February. 18ÔS. ThU is 
toemMhtoe ^m5?mvt^e,dlreotion °* ‘Ї® Iow“* tomperature ever registered on
bmdTwJfiS: b*4 topped her the (see of th.Mrth. .
«SfatetaSTЬоМіп*“0Рв“ letter Test, recently mad. to Japan of th.

The little girls looked , hauling po were of American and English
- Louise ran acrow the room '°*°m®tiee»lm the Tokaido railway, re-
tog bJT À2Z mt suited decidedly in tarer of the Eigltoh
her.^’What-e it?P tile said. I themtofu1^ WU1 elT“,*°

Amelia did not answer but robbed І Л<,\Г\‘°И by Prof. OUret Dodge, the 
harder. Louise turned to the little triris ™Ь,гї^ rhysielst, that at the absolute 

■Qo to work,” she said, sharply "what ÏÎÏL.i tj,mPerlt”« (three hundred and 
aH you fooling around for?’’ Thev fell de8rae* C. or four budred and

»ob, ■‘Charlie’s dead. " ^1 *h» weight of the brain of en
“Oh dear, dear.” murmured Louise edult mala u three pounds eight ouooee ; 

stroking Amelia’s harsh, light hairpity- nL~mtU.i|WO ponnd* fonr ouncea. The 
togly. "And you ren t even go to the I “U, ““rented with It direetly

ио— . toneral—a reform girl can’t even go to I ’5*"°®' The» пегтее,
her own funeral I It’s ■ shame I a w4llt «U Ihsir braneb» and minute ramifl- 

ЩШк “hamsl” " "™Bel *• I natiuna, probably exeeed ten miUlon to

^ th« rert’reoond 14 “«to "beat forty seven hundred and

...  ™ «!üîf-fiSî2ïsï
à- t WM at her table, and The gun cut one hundred and ninety-fire

®^f.!ned to be. threading the та- dollars, and it ean only be fired,
/ shea™ __Miss Mix took np her et toe most, sixty times. The gnn has a

*■ >legan to eat out a sleeve "“«• of fifteen mil», and the projsetU»
ahecotodІЛ'л wer® toil of tears, but eei«b twsnty-tix hundred pountb. 

fk.S6fe ■■•O- - P® , P°^«toeprotending A Hanorerian botanist named Wshmsr,
, toe needle ; sae began to 14 1* reported, hw disco rered a microbe in

A LONG BORE.

fat drills Into my jsw 
nearly drop down «lend $ 
і tofaqé flood will bore 
hrousrh the crown my poor Ssid.

THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY, 3» We Respectively Invite You
CHATHAM, N. B. o: ,t: nr.■ M,

ЩШшШ The subscriber having leased the above

Ш-y,w York Jaeswe^

LOUISE’S LENT.
THE LEADING 

NORTH SHORE 
NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING,
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,*

; t, is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 
owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 

and materials in his line.

Iі

mE-EHHE
mW dtoing-room were already laid for 
16 на meal, bnt at the end of the 
tblenHrthe windows stood too plat» 

of picked codfish and a large saucer with 
twoaquarea of gingerbread in it 

Through tlto o;*n pantry door came 
the rattle of dish» and now and then

В .' ® TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE W ADVANCE.
D. G. SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 

ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ж mt:ЩШ
It may not be generally known that Mr. 

J. L. Molloy, the popular song-writer. Is 
** Kofliah barrister. Hie work le the law ; 
hie recreation, mueic.

The London stock exchange has an or
chestra, composed of members of the 
exchange* accounted one of the finest

II
Estimates for work furnished on application.

JOB PRINTINGthe round of voices. "Be more careful, 
Louise," celled someone, sharply, "you 
know the pitcher is cracked.”

There waa np reply, but a moment 
later a slender, black haired ,,- 
in to the dining-room, carrying a 
of water in one hand and a 
boiled potato» in the other. Setting 

- both down on the table near the ginger
bread she stepped to the window and 
drew down the shade with a jerk.

ft would hardly have been necessary 
to hear Louise Pereau’s name to suspect 
•he waa French. There wae something 
in the trim figure and to the air or 
emartoe» about the pink cotton gown 
that suggested her nationality.

She seated herself at the table, turn
ing slightly aa «he heard footsteps. 
"Hurry upt” she called.

JAS. G- MILLER.
TOJCALL AND graODB^VERTLAKOÏ.STOCK OF aamateur matisal organisations In that

AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE jgirl tity. Established 1866.ІЄ Boots & ShoesThe jewels of Mine. Tetrstzine, the most 
famous prima donna in Sonth America, 
were recently seised for debt, when it waa 
found that all the gems were made of 
paste.

Mias Frances Crosby, author of “Safe in 
the Arms of Jeans' and other widely* 
*ang hymns, is sixty-one years of age, 
and has bee* blind since she was six weeks

a dish of
REQUIRED FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

DUNLAP COOKE &(?*

MERCHANT TAILORS,
For Style, bsy Fit and Serviceability Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N.'s.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST, N. S.

Thli Ann OMTtei one of the flne»t selection» of Uloth» Including ill the dlfierent mikes 
One trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the beet obtainable, and the clothing from 
hie establishment has a superior tone and flplsh. All Inspection of the sarnoles will convince you 
the prices are right. ^ J

I ALWAYS ON HAND:—
you will find it decidedly advantageous 

t<mr display of
to look over

RAILWAY BILLS, CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 

JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,

SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS’ BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

ІЖ UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR.old. -----AWB------ FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 

BILLS OF SALE,

' Australia is lending another gifted 
ringer to England. Bhe ie Mies Ada Croee* 
lay, motive of Qippeland, Victoria. She 
Is young, vigorvuti in physique, and baa a 
magnificent contralto voice.

The aeeret of Padt-rewaki’a long hair haa 
just been casually disclosed by some persona 
not remotely connected with his enter
prising managers. lie haa weak eye*, and 
nia physician thinks that cutting bU hair 
would tend to make them weaker.

1 :
There’s ease and comfort as wen aa style for every 
dainty foot onr shoes encase and that makes It a 
ease of perfect satisfaction every time. Quality un- 
sorpasstd for the pries sod the pries below the 
lowest The experience ot all our customers jostl- 
fias their confidence.

QEHILEMEH’S 0UTFITTBB6,

AMHERST.
N. S.

і

Amelia Kaufman was not an attrac- 
tlve girl: Her face was stolid, and her 
light hair, drawn straight np from her 
forehead and ehra, waa coiled 
lj on top of her head. Her bine ging
ham skirt sagged behind, and her white

V■ W.T. HARMS, CHATHAM.і t-wm ;
that

JtA- .. . > , -i.

:Mm.
mrACURIOUS FACTS.

"I’m dead tired,” suffi Amelia. Then 
she added, "Miss Tucker .hadn't any 
baatoms to ask ns to wait on the table. 
Taint our work now,and she knows it. ” 

-Louise, usually the first to find fault 
with the school and everybody connect
ed with it, unexpectedly took sides with

The twentieth sectary begins January 1, 
1801.

The best remedy for the presence of ants 
is cayenne, sprinkled freely In their 
haunts.

THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

THREE MACHINE PRESSES fNERVINE TONICTeachers and Students’
Special Course!

:The bruin of an ant ie larger in propor- 
to-Hts else than that of any other m"Л :and other requisite plant constant

ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

Шш ZXUB annual summer feature, which Ьм been 
V taken sdranter* of by eo many Teachers end 
College Students, daring the summer nestlen , 
will be continued this year aa ususl.

This le sa excellent opportunity to become 
familiar with the principles of Shorthand, to Im
prove in writing, or to study any or all of the 
commercial branches, A discount of 20 PER CENT.

14 AND

StomacMXiver CureM allowed from the usual rates.
Fbr farther particulars eddroee

KERR A PRINGLE, St, John, N. B.
The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectars.
It ls -S»fe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recenfty-feeeojntroducod 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers oiîhe-Greet. 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great yalue as a curative? 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians;, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It Ige 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from.: 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities* 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive: 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compare»! 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of si 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value im 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any eonsumptiom 
remedy ever need on this continent. It is a marrelouh cure for 
oneness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive ia of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each уеад.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both .MARKED DOWN SALE.come.

The laborers In every occupation are 
paid from two to five times ns much in 
Canada as iu any country iu Europe.

Accord і ug to the Koran the angels who 
gave waming of the coming destruction 
of Sodom were Israfil, Gabriel aud

- tbs balance of stock in my lower store not dis 
posed of st tbs auction roles, Is now offered at

REDUCED PRICES, MEDAL AND DIPLOMAp RANGING FROM 16 TO 60 FIR CENT.

This role will continue until all he goods ar 
disposed of.

■S. і i

—-A.T тззгж:—TIME TABLE Bargains May be Expected. DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION•зр та:V
as the etyk wfll be^aold without reserve, ae I Intend" M. S. N. CO*Y.

STR. ‘MIRAMICHI’
-

AT ST JOHN IN 1883THE STOCK CONSISTS OF
Boris, Shoes* Beady Made Clothing, Furniture, Tea, 

Tobacco, OU, Molasses; Drew Goods lp Merino, 
Orohmere. Alpaca; Ail Wool Flapped. White 

aad Blue; Flaapellete. Grey- Cotton,
White and Grey Blsoketav Hate, Capa 

Homespun In White aad Grey,

11
CAPTAIN GOODFBLLOW,

■nr morning (Sundays excepted 
Monday Паї May 189*.

ШІ will leave Of Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed- nerv^-
At 7 A. M. for Newcastle.
Will leave Newcastle for points dm river at 7.46 
a. m. making the usual calls, going to BBCUMLNACf on MONDAY 8, WBONKSDAftXd FEUDATR/faS 
to BAY DL^ViN on TÜE8DAY8, TEÜBSDAYB and

STR. ‘NÈLSON,

' AID SEVERAL OTHER ABTIQ.ES> SUCH AS PARIS GREEN. 
PREPARE FOR THE POTATO BUGS,

■ etoTM, Sea)MI. CmO, OU Tint, «te., too nt 
to iwettoe.

b-» JBMOtil» good «blow fer ho*eholdOT 
шмЛ eoenOj Ьщеге to wrote good, for the winter.

ROGER FLANAGAN. ?•M
CAPTAIN DEGRA.ÇK,

IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OFwminreCHtbuiât

2,00 p. m.
4.80 **
7.00 “

heava’Newcastie 
MUis.ro.

6 46 •*
7.16 “

SOLAR TIME.
Makhgtiw usual calls stDoughetown, Bushvffls 

W.T. CONNORS, Msaagsr.

THEY WILL SOON BE SETTING ON THE 
SWEET POTATO VINE.

Splendid Farm for Sale.
Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back, 
Failing Health,

Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomacio 
Weight and Tenderne 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Binging attire Ears, 
Weakness of Extrem-Цеа and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, . 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulqers; , 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of. the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough, -, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhœn,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children;-,

'.f Infants.

щтшщ
wen eoottod With palp wood, о*ілг

Тім him I« mrm mllw from etutham which 
<•*> » toe muk. for its prodaeu.

SLU^Sdtïïr d"Uta*’ eom™wU«» tom tod

Th. district school U touted « the proMrta. 
tod Ih*. is • church mid iha « blMîksmlth rtoo 
within » mile. There is « cwhsr begonth. tom 
tod memti mild In thc nsc. In frmt of It, which ,

iss? isssg* isst
I ‘ THQMAS TRABRn

Lower Nspen.

;

m NOW IN STOCK,
4= TONS PtTBE PARIS C3-PI НІНІ 1ST. 

Send Along Your Orders, Prices Right, Prompt,rShipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON.

in Stomach;-,
4

НЕДВТ FAILURE.
FAIHTWE8S.mі Si. John, June 1st, 1894,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.
with

Complete /ferrous Prostration,
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY, ' і

TOLD IN FIGURES.
1804.

Between Fredericton and Chatham.
Fm Chatham read down.

Ркшонт Mixer 
(read down)

6.80am lr 3.00 p m. ..Fredericton,... 9.45 ar. 4.55 pm
....... Gibeon, .... 9 42 4.60
. ..Marysvtile,.,. 9 35 4.35

4.10 ..Croee Creek, .. 8.30 2.26
10 15 5.06 .. .Boiestown,... 7.30
Umlr} ІОб} -■ • Dosktown,... 6.47 |
12.50pm 7.03 ...Blickrille,... 6.4» «50
’«“I 8.00 L Jet.. «.56 8.10

a00pmir 8.25 .. ..Chtthcm.... «J0 7.«
ГОЕ iro'Tos INDIANTOWN BRANCH. «октж’ти
lv 8.00am.................. Black ville............  ... ar 4 69 y m
«8M “ ................. iLdlantown........................ lv 44» **

The above Table ia made up on Bias tern standard, time.
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop жива slgnall 

A Nelson, Derby Siding,Upper NelioA Boom.' Cbelmstord, Grey Rapl-Ія, Upper
Carrol в, MSNamee’e, Ludlow, As tie Crowing, COearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Qonville, Durham, Naahwsak, Manzeris Siding, Penniac.

until further notice, traias will run on the aboveI DERAVIN & CO.
,OOMMI8SiONe MERCHANTS.

STSHAWKER’S СНТСЖС. Oonnietlng with tfi« I- 0- X
OOI2TG5 NOBIH.

6 jeer. A LAD 7*а ХХТВЖІЖЖШ:

Ail these aaù и...иг u......—. ■—.. Ly Vob wonderful;
Nervine Tonic.

I . %І Fox F’ton read up. 
Mixbd’t FreightaggSSSS

—йтажгаддаіа;
І 2ЙЇ2 *»îîéSredîrtlt

whlch-w*ii»

bmmlwmllthmy, W. did m toi toc obtotoJ totomdlto, relief ftwm thidS^j 
.her thkbix tbc Mcoed doto, and Ьм еНИшик 
to ітргот. erer sinre turtfl todsv .b. 1. м well 
Merer,udeuepjor ber food withoot imi of
relrebl. modldoo. wÏÏch hsto^roSored^m

Bev. Henry M. Spike, Sector of Mowroieh, 
5- B-.wyiî "1 mm pereonally acquainted with

. prodooed «och remukobb remüts.Mi 
Sold by til drag*», tod

ТОКІО BO et*.І РІШ 85 cM. 
Mtoototoredhytho 

HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

(read up)Cable Address: Deravin
U0& DERAYDf, Оомвіжг Agent for France.

980p.m. 120 
9.66 “ 1.50

10.16 •*

Mixed
p.tm.Lv. Chatham,

Ar. Chatham Jaae., 
Lv. “ ”
Ar. Chatham,

6.40 3 03 NERVOUS BISEASEShm • 7.00 3 10 2.20 “ 
2.50 «•

produced au 8 30
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedÿ baa bee- 

able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant - І 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest an-* а , 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which th j* mos 
family is heir a*e dependent on nervous exhaustion and imp- . ‘вГ 
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food * ;"re?]r!§e8’
general state of debUity of the brain, spinal marrow, - ;n the * 
result. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, becon- nerves is tne
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand we-' 3 Btro”8 w°en th» 
disappear as the nerves recover, As the nervous -Knesscs and ailments* 
the power by which the vital fbre-3 0f the, V . - вУв1ет ™“st ви.Рр. уЛ11 
first to suffer for want of P»-'eCt nutritit*- ^?.ar0 cam®d,0n’ 11 *e l^e 
tain a sufficient qna-’^y of\he kind v' „„^“^^^0 гаміг
FoerThir. Z*ode 0f Uvl*S^'-nd «К!

This Sc- -,oa becomes seW ^ary that a nerve food be supplied. 
M>, , ath American Nejytne '".as been found by analysis to contain the

nti.l elements out ef whi ch nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de- 
rangement.

12 40 
1130 
11.20INSURANCE. а-оілга- south

.. lotorenc Ьшімм heretofore rerrlwi on hr 
г;вШмрі., dorewol 1. continued 

дМНлЛмІ*п«ї who гергампи th. following

Lv.ChnUum, 10.ЇЇ?*
Al.Ohtihytfpo.tton. 2.55 ;; 11.80 "

a. Chtthun ■:a11 Oo “ 
11.30CHURCH AND CLERGY. I to '• ЯЯScottish шпон and

NATIONAL,
ALBION, 

lMFEBIAL,
Ii2SSÏeSàrAfcHIRE’

ÆTNÀ.
HABTFORD.

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE.

PHŒN1X OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

Ш
ed st the following flag 

Black ville, BUeafleld 
Biding, Upper Отого|r

buT^^Mo^dâ^màroi0 ^*^ throa8h de«tiaatlon* on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings
Г*ГіЛГТС'Т?ї*ТТГЬ'\ГС aremade at Chatham Junction with the I, 0. RAILWAY 

- _ X ll/il U for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the
?all points in the upper provinces and with the C. -P. RAILWAY 
‘°*г John and all pointe West, and at Gibeon for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
aud.Rreeque Isle, and aV Отого Greek with Stage for Stanley.

THOSoHOBEN, srapt. ALEX. 6IBS0N tien’l Manager.

4

FRANCES A. «LLESP1E
Chatham, 29th Nov, 1993. 6

Щ

Те ШОеео^
Dxab Gkrts:—1 deeirc to вьу to you that I 

have suffered for many years with a very eeriéhe 
disease of the s.omach and nerve*. 1 tried every 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I whs advised to 
try your Great South American Nervino Tonic 
•nd Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 
several bottJ-ч o! it I muet say that I am sur
prised at Its wonderful powers to core the stom
ach aud general nervots system. If everyone 
knew the value of this remedy aa I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Habdbs, Ex-Тгоев. Montgomery Co.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, In«|., 
says : “ I had been in a distressed condition for 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and indigestion, xntil my 
health wee gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, wh’.ch done mo mors 
good than any $60 worth cf dnrtoriog I ever 
did in my life. I world «•'•*%. v , • r v.wiklv per
son to use this ’ • N
few bottle* cf It ha і - 
consider it the grabdi-'

’SO.Щ 1 v

8 MILLINERY. ■Æ

:

CANADAxi7; :

■ m
A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.^.

Cbawfobdsville, In I)., June 22, 18ca_A 
My daughter, eleven years old, was severely a dieted with St. Vitus’ Dance 

or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half bottles of South American Ner
vine and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it ie 

greatest remedy in the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.

John T. Mibh,

AmШ -i
m

The Land
^ vVe Live In.

AAÏ.-J •:x" A Superb 
Collection of 
Photographic 
Scenes of

Шшмі the
■WMiss Theresa Kendsll, late of Boston, hro 

opened a

№
aCISNTIFIC NOTES

Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.
Chah. W. W.bioht, Notary Publia*

MEUNKRY ESTABLISHMENT
Hilt (Mbs. °ИК*І‘

She has a full supply ^of Millinery goods of latest 
styles sad is prepared to fnniiih all artl-les in her 
line of bastoees in accordance with tiro latest 
ashlons. ^

at the store known as HavDand’s

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
v The Great South American Nervine Tonic f *♦

LC^L Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the о*ж and 

great cure in the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

Habbist E. Hall, of Waynetown, Ind., eaye:
“I owe my life to the Great South American щду,;
Nervine. I had been in bed for five months from к»г*нгм* Tnntr Mv system was completely shat- the effects of an exhausted stomach. Indigestion, f„я* оошгЬІшг *nd mLtttto. 
N’errotu Prortretlon. end e general toattered ‘«-d- toP-Ute gone, we. coogtring *®d .pltttag 
condition of my whole eyetem. Had given up np blood; am еиге 1 Ш In the flret stagee 
til ho pee of getting weO. Had tried three doe- of coaeumptlon, an Inheittance handed down 
tore, with no relief The «ret bottle ol the Nerv- through eererti generatlen.. I began taking 
Ine Tonic Improved me so much that I wae able to the Nervine Tonic, and continued Itl use toe 
walk about, and a lew bottles cored me entirely, about tit months, and am entirely cured. It 
I believe It la the beet medicine In th. world. І I» the graodmt remedy lor пегтее, stomach end 
can not recommend it too highly." long» 1 hare ever men.”

® w^ady. Remit 10 CENTS to this office. 

Coupon, which will be found in another 
Oaper, and secure this valuable and hand-

t,

togeth
pa’-rt of this 
some work _

It sux passes anything ef the kind yet issued, 
will insure the 
country.

-жег with

ONLY ONE

Mbs. Ella A. Bratton, of New Boca, Indiana, 
« I cannot express how much I owe to theSchooner For Sale. and

possessor a thorough knowledge of our
SESA

CÉB to
The triai, sahstantisl and fist-roiling Plk^ 

ficbowror “May Queen,” 23 tons, well found wtth

out for the winter at Chatham sad may u 
irody for sro by the opsnlnr of пагігаЦлі

АРРЬ toAHQOa HHACHEAN 
Pilot tirets., ChatLâm Ж. BL

І M

mmat

Issued Weekly.
twenf,y-six consecutive weeks.

ШшшжшжШ
and quickly drive away your disabilities and wee китове*.

large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON

One part per week for

№FOR SALE, Wailed to any part of Canada -on receipt of price. 
Order through the

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE,

:
;

*— wr. tartato 

SARAH U. BLAIR,

Chtittm Jely th ISM.

CHATHAM, N. B.

CHATHAM, N. B.Sf:'r ‘ О.- Г -, *.9 шшГ/ *•- u-. \
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